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THE VANGUARI se[«onz.
A CREAT WGIK-READ CAREFUtY.

THE MEN WE NEED,
The VANGUARD waspublished during

the stirr ing years of 1893 and 1804 inT
the formn of a magazine. It was de- Taoldnpeede nobe" n i great

voted to expert discussion of the liquor' And head the destiny of State,-
To lift to higher planes the land

question and the many matters thereto Asd save the nation from the fate
related. Prohibition workers found it Of kingdons buried in the sand,

a ,, fo And bear aloft with joy olte.aIlmine of information. andmany of Their fing where peace and honor
them desired to have its articles put stand.

into a formn adapted for permanent use The age needs beroes brave and Just
.and reference. To flght the battles of the tinie;

This bas been done b>' inding and True heroes who shall put their trust
In God and grapple with the crime,

indexing the eleven numbers issued in Which, like the serpent Il the dust,
I803-4. Leaves on its trail a poison slim e;

Bold leaders who shall conquer lust,
The book thus produced is a complete And stand on mouintaun heights

encyclopedia of information relating sublie.

to the tenperance and prohibition The times need thinkers, whose grent
reforin. Every article Is written by thought

Shal losgom Into speech and snng,
some person specially qmalified to deal So that the people inay h se tagght

with the question he discusses. To love the right and hate the
wrong;

In this volume Will be found the For thero are battiles to be fouglit
latest, fullest and most accurate sta- With cunninsig foes, who would

proIong
tistics and other authoritative state- The tyranîsy that always sought
ments; all reliable, fresh and good ; The sway of sceptres, meau and

covering nearly every field of available strong.

fact and argument, and including a The school needs sages who can strike
Hard blows that echo round the!

great numuber of tables compiled with world:
the utmost care. It also contains a Whose golden hasniers drive the

record of the stirring events of the past Where freedomn's banners are
two years of prohibition progress, and tnfurled.

And every land the truth alike
a summnary of the history of the prohi- As a bright crown shall wear,
bition cause in Canada. inpearled.

And gun and battle.axe and pike
This valuable work is in neat and Into oblivion shalulbe hurled.

convenient form, substantially bound

in cloth boards, Weil printed, good The ehurch needs kingly men to light
The race upon the road that leads

paper, clean type, fully indexed, over To altitudes of loftiest height:
Bright men of thought, brave men

650 pages. Sent, postage prepaid' of deeds,
for W.1ho'llI stand up in the gallant fight

ONE DOT.TAR. To wound, and heal the wounds that
Anong a great inany subjecta bleed ;

Whose souis outshine the stars of
comlprehensivoly treated, are the night;
following - Whose he.arts are holier than creeds.

The Liquor Traffic in Différent -George W. Bangay.
Countries - Legislavion Relating to
the Liquor Traffic ; - The Working
of High License ; - Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine.; A WORLD WITHOUT STRONG
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohibition DRINK.
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option ;-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness;- A world-our wor1d-without "the

The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques. drink!" No heart
The GothenurgSstemn ;- Thetues.aî Made to inflict, or bear, drink's cruel
tion of Jurisdiction;-Constitutional suart;
Prohibition in the United States;-The No passion stirred by drink to
Plebiscite Movement ;-The Plebiscite murderous baiel
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;- Careless o deathland hell's treniendous

The Drink Bill of Great Britain;-The No m nly form laid low by drink in
Drink Bill of the United States;-The shame:-
Drink Bill of Christendom ;-The No woman robbed by drink of virtue's

Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;- naier
Drink and Mortality ;- Alcohol in or ha left,
Medicine;-Beer Drinking and its of pa-eut's love and home's sweet joys
Resuilts ;-Drunkenness and Crime in bereft G
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime in Oh, blsing. worthy of our God to

the United States ;-Drunkenness and Oh1 boon, for which each one should
Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness work and live !
and Crime in other Countries;-The Ariceless boon to our hunanity,
French Treaty;--Beer and Light Wines; Wlch would at once its great
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue possession e.
Question:-The Compensation Ques- If all would but consent no drink >

tion;-The Liberty Question ;-Bitle make,
Wines;- Total Abstinence and Lon- God's law to roverence a n
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the Not to create by Ovil art this curse,
,Temperance Question. . of direst ills chief mnother and the

To put the information contained in nurse.
the VANGUARD into the possession of Onl cfree the aord of this Most.Wouid free the world o hsms
those who will use it to advantage, it loathsomne taint,-
is offered-for a short time only-to This thing of deep disgust and hors or,

clergymen, at the reduced price of scoran,
Which in ail lands froin strong drink

'I'TY CEN'T, hat been born.

postage prepaid. The numberof copies A world without strong drink for use
available la limited. It could not be or view
reprinted except at very heavy cost. Would be a world blest with great

Those who apply first will be first Mercies'ew,-
,oppied ÂddeesNew lîfe, new hopes, new order and

auàpplied. Addrennew praise,
F. S. SPRNcE For brighter.skles and sumoiersinitig

51 Confederation Life Bullâtng, days. -Dawaon Burna,
Toronto, Canada.

THE KHAN'S DEVIL. Whilh lie was talking with elies'apa,
-- lie %woîld pause t)a sy "Whst, ia

The Khan* (mile fromt Hokhara town darling littie girl youi are ! " and the
To iainza, sanIton of renlown. elit! would kiss rci,.

Rae enjoyed this foi' a t inse, and
" My lhead is sick, mv li s as- weak; tien sue grew vo'y imesiy. ly and

Thy lii, O hly inu, I se.ek." by,l es' mothe' happîeineu to look at
lies', andt ws startled ; for lies' face was
"es'y whiite, li'r blle yes fîshl ouf LuisIs,

in slencemiarking for, a space' iI .d t i' lis t it'lim g es if Mis ,USt

'i'he Khan sured eyes mand purple fae, soon ('.y.
Viy, aiose, you ire sick 1 " she

Thick voice, and loose, uncertain ext laimed, anid titil en arried ie souit.
tread, very quickly.

" Thou hast a devil," liamliza said. Riose was aic'k indeed. lier po r
little stomsachs was saun mspty, and

"Allah forbid I1" exclaissed the Khan. eves theis she could not rest, but,
Rid mIle of lims aIt ot'nce, O mansu." choked and gag ed s Hadly tliat they

,. , .,,wereo frightente< and muon sent for- a
Nay," lmlamiza said," No spell of mine 'moefor.
Cati slay that cuirsed thimg of thime. " lPoor littie girlie ! what cotuld have

omalde her sick ?" asked Uncle Fred.
Leave feast and wine, go forth and " I cannît imaginîe," replied Rose's

drink fiather. " Sha is alvays so well.
Water of healing.on the brink Perhaps she hbas boee exposed to the

ialest."
" Where clear and cold fronti msountain Wlei the doctormcaise ie felt of lier

inOws puilse and looked alt her latgue.
The Nahr el Zeben downwe.rdt flows. H'i ! " said lie, looking over his

sxecraclesIniineaverye wise way Ihas
Six muons remain, then comes(-tlme: Sshebeen eating candyP This seem
May Allah's pity go with thee " like tîe effect of ptiisoi."

"Oh, nu!lîo lîishltic) ieraici
Awe-struck, frosmî feast and winîe, tuo.day," 'repiied the imothe'.

the Khasn Il Wili, I t issa>' loeclickesi-iiex. i
Wet forth where Nahr el Zeben have several cases justeie-w."

r*an1. "It isn't chicken-aiythlini'," said
ose lim a weak liftte voice, Ilit's huit

Roots wereb is food, the desert dust ijuat the sioke ss:il: oi nUtiele Fred."
His beid, and wateri qtesiched his " Smsokes, does le? Well I well l l've

thirst. heard of sush eatises," said the doctor
with a msmile. 11I will leave a powder

And wihen the sixth moon's sciniltar fo' lier, an1d I thimk she will be all
Cirved sharp above the evening.star, right in the morning."

" I noticed the odor miyself, and I
He sought again the santon'sdoor %lwonde I didn't thinik of it, for i ams
Not weak and treibling as lefore, often sick if I have te stay in a r oi

,full of tibacco.smnoke," said Rose's
But strong of limb and clear of I miother.

brain;: The good lid doctor gave Rose a
"Behuldl," ne said, " the fiend is slaii." powder that did not taste bitter, and

after a while she f-ll asleep.
Nay," YHmza anwered, I"starved ou can timagine how sorry Uncle

and drowned, Fred wams whesn he was told the cause
The curst one lies in death-like of the trouble. " Who ctuld believe

swoumnd. It!I" ho exclaisied. "Sh must lbe
very sensitive to adors. Did you ever

But evil breaks the strongest gyveshesr of such a case beforeî?"
And jinst like hisms have charmed "Oh, yes1" replied his sister.

lives. "Somnetimtes in the cars I have been
obliged to stay iear a gentiensan who

One beaker of the juice of grape hadeen in the 'smoker,' and felt as if
May cal hlIm iup in living shape. I could not endure it. Oh, it was

dreadfuil!"
"When the red wine of Badashkhan Then grandma said: "I think

Sparkles for thee, beware O Klian I smoking miakes a man very selfish.
He doesi't stop to think, but thatevery-

"With water quench the fire within, body loves tofuacco as well as lie does.
And drown each day thy devilkin 1" I'm very sorry one of misy boys has

learned to sismoke."
Thenceforth the great Khan shunnied When Rose awoke she felt much

the culp better and wanted to see Usncle Fred.
As Shitans s own, thougli offered up, He washed his face and hands very

thorouighly with warn water and
With latghing eyes, and jewelled scented soap, and put on une of ber

hands, father's coats before lie went into the
ByYarkand's maids, amnd Satîsar- roons.

y and's. mSa a held out lier little hand, and
said vervsweetly: "Please'scuse ine,

And in the lofty vestibule Uncle Fred, buit i cotildn't *thtmup niy
0f the n'dress of Katsi Kodul, nose."

Thon they all laughed; but one tall
The students of the holy law mans feit very mnuch ashamned.
A golden-lettered tablet saw, Rose said: " You've got n imy

papa's coait now, haven't you? Don t
With these words by a cuuning yon think he is a sweet. man? He

bîand doesn't have an>' smoke-pip"
Giaved on itl at the Khan's comnmand. Do yau think i wotid lie as good

as lie li if I did not have a smiiok-pipe?"
In Allah's nause, to him whio bath asked Unîcle Fred.
A devil, Khan el Hamiied saith, Rose nodded andi smiled.

IlAtnd would >'ou love ta kis ne
"Wisely our Prophet cursed the vine: thon ?"

The fiend that loves the breath of Arain Rose nodded. "I1 guess God
wine. ina y >ou wit.h very nice lipsa" ssid sie,

41 Yoti're a fusîn>' ittie girl," ropied
"No prayer can sla>, no marabout § Uncle Fred, and then he wenît out,

Nor Meccani dervi'sh can drive out. throwing ber a kiss with the tips of

"I, Khan'el Hamed, knew the charîn bisA fiervaysItergndma said:I
That robs him of his power to bari. do bolieve Fred going ta stp

smoking. If it should be so, I shail
Drown himn, OIslain's child 1 the thank little Rose as long as I live."

spellF And t.hat was stwhatcami etol ass.
To save theo lies in tank and well I" Uncleie iri o that if e rco.ir

A Governor. : A Turkt:4h Priest, a kitsd f kis a littie girl without inaking lier
dA 'irn. tDemois. IA Mohanincdae aaint, sick, he thouîght it was tUie foi' him

-J. G. Whittier. to refori. So he broke his "Siioke-
P_ "and threw away bis tabacco.

__________________T__Banner.

WHAT MADE LITTLE ROSE SICK.
-- CONNECTICUT.

13 MaS, O. W. SCOTT. The fortieth annuat session of the
Little Rose had enme with ber father Grand Lodge of Connecticut was held

and mother t Uveist at Grandpa lusBristol, September 244h and 254h,
Jnsiyn's, anîd Uncle Fred waa there and in reported au a ver>' lnteresting
alon. session. A gain lu membersa. and. a

H. had been in New York a few better flnancal condition ls reported.
years, and bad ot seen Rose ince ahe Dr. Manu, R.W.G.T., and Sitter
waa a baby. As @lhe was hlieami>' niece, Ftursytb R.W.G 8.J.T., w.re lI attend-
and a lovely child, ho was very fond of ance an greatly added to the interest
ber, and took her on his knée as soon of both public meetings and businesu
as her cloak was removed. sessions.

'y


